SAVE THE DATE
20th ANNUAL NM DATA USERS CONFERENCE
New Mexico’s Premier Conference for Beginning and Professional Data Users
November 15, 2018

Presented By:
BUREAU OF BUSINESS
& ECONOMIC RESEARCH

TOPICS INCLUDE:
Local NM Data
Census 2020
Rural Geographies – Census Designation
Census Partnerships for a successful count
Data Ferret – A Special Cross Tabulations Tool
Census Data Tools
Navigating the Census Website

Early Registration: Prior to Oct 1 $65*
Regular Registration: Oct 1 - Nov 4 $75*
Last Minute Registration: Nov 4 - Nov 15 $85*
*fees are per person

Register on Conference Webpage
http://bber.unm.edu/20th-annual-nm-data-users-conference
Contact: Suzan Reagan | 505.277.3038 | sreagan@unm.edu